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Sentencing of.

Eoff Continued
To Permit Plea

Salem Area...
Schools Enter
Final Month

.May 26 Parrish award assem-
bly, j

May 30 SHS baccalaureate.
June 1 SHS senior assembly

for class will and prophecy.
June 2 Leslie award assembly;

SHS senior dinner given by Jun-
ior class.

June 3 West Salem ninth grade
honored at dinner given by moth-
ers. I "

June 4 SHS junior - senior
prom; Parrish ninth grade dance;
West Salem award.

YMCA. A Leslie ninth grade party
has not yet been scheduled.

Other events includes -

May 6 and 7 Leslie operetta.
"The Belle of Bagdad," directed by
Alfhild WahL

May 12 Parrish music festival;
SHS senior clean-u- p day.

May 13 SHS National Honor
society Induction..

' May 14 Junior-seni- or luncheon
in SHS home economics depart-
ment

May 21 SHS award assembly.

Bean Festival Set
For July-2-7 to 31

STAYTON Tbe annual San-tia- m

Bean festival to be digger
than very' win be from July 27
to 31 this jnar, officials have an-

nounced. : ." j .
i

. One day of the celebration win
be - dedicated " to Oregon's ; terri-
torial centenniaL J ::

this year v"1 ejection regis'
tration probably was due to two
factors:

First, this is presidential elec-
tion year and two republican can-
didates for president are on the
Oregon preferential ballot Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York
and Harold E. Stassen, former
governor of Minnesota.

Second, this will be the first
time for many years that the vot-
ers of Oregon have selected nomi-
nees for governor, secretary of
state and state treasurer at the
same primary election. This situa-
tion resulted from the death of the

Legion to Hold
Meet in Neic
Hall May 17

- Capital . post 9, American Le-
gion, will, open the new Legion
hall on South .Commercial street,
formerly Normandy Manor, this
month. Its regular meeting on
May 17 will be the first official
function there.

This was noted Saturday as
post officials called attention
again to the stag "departure
party set for 8 pm. this Monday
at the Legion hall at 693 Che-mek- eta

st. The Legion recently
acquired the South Commercial
property and planned to vacate
the present Legion halL

All war veterans eligible for
Legion membership are invited
to the Monday night party, for
which Dave Hoss is entertain-
ment chairman and Marion Lamb
refreshments chairman.

StoIOPefCent
Registration
Rise Estimated

An estimate of a S to 10 per
cent increase in voter registration
lor this year primary and pre-
diction of a much larger rise in
the number of ballots cast in that
election were made Saturday by
David O'Hara, in charge of the
stats elections bureau.

O'Hara said he based his esti-
mate largely on registration fig-

ures for this year's primary elec-
tion already received from several
Oregon counties, where the sign-
up deadline was April 20.

Registrations for the primary
election in 1946, according to fig-

ures released by O'Hara, aggre-
gated 551,753 which was approxi-
mately 53,000 .in excess of the
number for the primary election in
1944. Only 94,212 of the 280,923
registered republican voters went
tn tfee nulls in 194S and cast their

Jate Gov. Earl Snell in an airplane
crash last fall.

The candidate selected for gov mr, - "irrnernor at this year's elections will

Salem's senior and Junior high
schools will graduate 1,200 pu-
pils in June, school authorities dis-
closed Saturday, as the advent of
May brought the reminder that;
summer vacations are only a
month of. i

Graduation and promotion plans
are not yet complete, but' on June
3, Salem high school will gradu-- t

ate about 350 regular students and
50 veterans who. have met the re-
quirements. All junior highs will
promote ninth graders on June 3,
with about 340 at Parrish, 200 at
Leslie and 60 at West Salem. j

Speakers .definitely selected so
far are Superintendent Frank B.
Bennett for Leslie and . Carl .

principal, of Parrish,
for West Salem. The boy and girl
who will speak at Parrish are to
be chosen Monday by their class-mat- e.

Two students will also

serve only two years. The terms
of only two major state officials,
the secretary oj state and state
treasurer, normally would have
expired early in January of next
year.

O'Hara said less than half of
the counties have thus far report-
ed their registrations for tbe 1948
primary election at his office but
that the task of tabulating the
registration by party affiliation

Sentencing of Richard Eoff,
convicted of assault with intent
to kill, was continued until May
10 as arguments for a new trial
were heard Saturday.

Eoff, 48, was convicted by
Marion county circuit court Jury
April 21 of attacking a Salem
housewife with a flashlight last
February.

Defense attorneys Ernest Rlngo
and Bruce Spauldina argued Sat-
urday that a new trial should be
granted because the original in-

dictment and the manner of re-
turning the verdict by the jury
were faulty.

If was brought out that when
the Jury first returned a verdict,
Eoff was not present In the
courtroom. The defendant's pres-
ence at the reading of a verdict
is required by law.

The jury rendered Its verdict,
Was polled and then dismissed.
A few minutes later, when the
error had been discovered, the
members of the jury were hastily

Eoff was present
at the second reading of the
verdict.

Eoffs attorneys also charged
the indictment was faulty in that
it did not specify whom Eoff
intended to kill. An objection also
was made to Circuit Judge George

and counties should be completed
ballots for governor. The demo-- , within two weeks

In virtually all of the counties sneak at West Salem exercises.
Year-closi- ng events started

after school at Leslie Junior

cratic vote for governor that year
was 51,725, out of the 25,101 dem-
ocratic registration.
Noted Candidates

O'Hara said added interest in

Stayton Art Club Will
Hold Meeting on Monday

STAYTON Art club will meet
at high school Monday, May S,
at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Leland C. Keith-le- y

is in charge of the program.
Plans for a spring art show by
the class will be made.

high, where pupils enjoyea an au
school mixer with a May theme,

During the coming weeks, one
of the activities for. West Salem
pupils will be class- - swims at the

from which registration figures
have been received up to this time
there is a substantial increase in
the number of qualified voters,
O'Hara averred. He said this par-
ticularly was true of up-sta- te

counties like Lane and Douglas in
which lumbering and logging has
expanded in recent years.
. Local issues, O'Hara declared,
also will have a tendency to in-
crease this year's primary election
vote. In Portland, where there is
a spirited contest for mayor,
O'Hara predicted the vote would
be far larger than two years ago.
Similar outstanding local contests

VOTICE Or fVTrNTION TO IMPROVE
fiBOVe STREET FRO BROADWAY

STREET TO 4TH STREET
Notice is hereby ivsj that the com-ma- n

courtcii erf the city of. Salmi. Or-eo- n.

deem ft nt?ry ami expedi-
ent and hereto? declares Its purpoaa

nd. intention to improve Grove street
from the west line of Broadway street
to the east Mne of 4th street, in
the City of Salem. Marion County.
Oregon, at the expense of the abutting
and adjacent property, by bringing
aid portion of said street to the es-

tablished Krade. eon true tins; cement
concrete curbs, and paving said portion
cf said street with a I1, -- inch asphaltic
mnrrrtr oivrmrnt thirtv feet wide, in are slated in several other Ore-

gon cities at the primary election,

Duncan's Jury instructions per-
mitting an alternative verdict
(assault with a dangerous wea-
pon) to be returned.

Assistant District Attorneys
Reginald Williams and Lawrence
Osterman contended that the
Jury error had been "cured" when
the Jury was im-
mediately.

Judge Duncan allowed the at-
torneys until next Friday to file
written briefs containing argu-
ments and law code references.

i.xrtini-- . with th olam and soecifl- - i saassse""

cations 'therefor which were adopted O'Hara said A Donble Bed byby the common council April 28. 1948. Election bureau figures show
which are now on Hie in me omcr 01 ., . ,

the cltv recorder and which by thi mai oou.uuu .uiM3 piiiip...c
reference thereto are made a part were printed for this year S pri-bere- of.

marv election, approximately 40,- - A Smart Love Seal by, Day! i v
I -Th common council hereby declares ,.. tHjr, -r mailH outJJJ I1IUI wiMia Ma.- - wHm purpose and Intention to make the

above described improvement by and two years ago.
throueh the itreet lmDtovement de- - rv W ctimatl thi voa r' nri- -
'""Lr of th. common council mary election would cost approxi- - Sunday School PlailS
lorii m isms: matelv $140,099. of which the

will S7." (MM)ALfKKU Ml'UI. Liry nec-orne- r

Easy Term dilj
Any room can be made op Into m charming

combination living-sleepin- g ioora f with j this ,

comfortable innerspring love seat! ! ;

AV'isV 0Ub"caUon hreof U
j The remainder will be paid by the

Ap.23-29-30-- 1 Stale.

For Special Less ion.
Mrs. George CHpfell of Lyons

will give an object lesson during
the Sunday school hour from 10
to 11 a m at the Salem Heights
non-sectari- an Community church.

Back lowers easily, convertlns;
it to a restful double bed.

FORGOTTEN SOMETHING ??
JWOT1CE Or INTENTION TO IMPROVE
OIJVE STREET FROM 1VTH STRFKT
TO EAST END Of OLIVE STREET

Notice is hereby given that th com-
mon council of the city vt Salem Or-

egon, deems !t nfcc'irv ind expedi I I ' '
GO HEW HOMES 6Q

2nV3 BEDROOMS

ent and hereh" declares its purpose
and Intention to improve Olive stiret,
from the west line nt 15th street
to the eat end of Olive str-- rt in
the City of Salem Marion Cour.tv
Oregon, at the expend of the abnf'ne
and adiacent property, except ,fie
Street and allev interectloni the ex-

pense cf vshich will be assu-re- v tn
City of Salem, by b:irinj ik' op-
tion of a;d street io the t'.u- -

constructing cement eon.-wet- e

curbs, and caving sa"1 poit.on of said
Street with a 2'i-inc- h asphaltic con- -

MAPLETON ADDITION
AS LITTLE AS 600. DOWN

NOTICE OE INTENTION TO IMPROV E
NORWAY STREET FROM
COMMERCIAL STREET TOa

LIBERTY STREET
Notice is hereby g.iven that the com-

mon council of trie cily of Salem. Or-ego- n,

deeins it necessary and expedi-
ent ana iie:eb declares its purpose
an. intenT.or. tu i:nprove Norway street
fioir. the ea-- t line of Commercial street
to the west line ot Liberty street, in
tn t"it of Salem. Marion Count).
Crion. at rp.e expen o: the abuitinu
a.-i-t aja- ent pr-- i rtv rxu ol the alley
i nle i ,tie xpei.se :nc Aiil
be ti, b 'he Cil ol Salen.. by
biinxir. uottio; ol sa I street to

est.itilisr.ed iade constructing ce-

ment or.ci eU ui is. ario ivuiy a:d
poitior. of -- air street Ait' k i'j-.nc-

asphaltic xiic:cte pave.". en' !ii rl !e t
wide, m accordance uiith ne ;)1an .i. i

specific' ions therefor wlncn Acre
adopted by the common coiiiicn Api .1

2S. 1948. which are now on file m the
office of the city recorder and which
by this reference thereto are made a
part hereof.

The common council hereby declares
its purpose and intention 'o make the
above described improvement by and
through the street improvement de-
partment.

By order of the common councU
April M. IMS:

ALFRED MUNDT. City Recorder
Date of first publication hereof is

April 28. IMS.
My.

QUISENBERRY'S
New

Location

419
FERRY ST.

PHONE 9123
(In Phone Directory)

QUTSENBERRY
PHARMACY

i t

RESCO. Inc.
Crete pavement thirtv feet wide, in ac-

cordance with the plans and specifica-
tions therefor which were adopted by
the common council Ao.il 215, IMS.
which are now on file in the offl-- e cf
the city recorder and which by this
reference thereto are made a part
hereof.

The common council hereby declares
fim purpose and intention to make the
tbove described improvement by and

the street Improvement de-
partment

By order of the common council
April M. IMS:

ALFRED MUNDT, City Recorder
Pate ef first publication hereof Is

atari! 3S. !S4. f

Parents enjoy shopping in

our little ahavers' depart-

ment it's so complete

so easy on the budget

Walker - stroller with de-

tachable handle.

Ttotne 'Buiifend. ntjCevnef 72e&ebr?-"f- -

"A BRE5CQ BU1LI HOME IS A BEXXEB ri

Smooth' Riding

CMUUAGE

29.75i

IIAIIDY BASSniETTES
l "II rrjil'r I

t- -
j ,

! '1 J: A J j 1 "Ml :

' M ) 1 - j J i i:r:;U

'i ll .

7.95
Baby's fIrst'oed in maple
finish with cute decora-
tions. Soft pad included!

r m ss i ' s

strofae Is f Sucl luff with 113 hp.
Hl-?a- fi f in ball $UO'Qhl might. kVMfa i'da-wo- il

, o siowa, voiiob's ml tmlrm cast.

Baby Beaaty

Waterproof
MATTRESS cnnisEWE PAIIEL EIID

Draft refleetJas' fell saael ed
with nermery decorations. Cos 32,75vealent dropslde. Maple
waxed s4rea flaJsh.

5L 7.75
Soft, thick pad-di- ns

ever baer-a- at

innersprinr.
Pink er blae fi
red eever.

tit
WE don't mind admitting

been pretty proud ot
our big Fireball straifht-eifh- t
engine.

A lot of brain-swe- at went into
making it lively and as for
Mcreora bolondng h SWct'f ewa method ml

sonfcoV bmtaniing tk comply angina

steady-goin-g size and weight, to
gentle coil springing, to big, cush-
iony low-pressu- re tires on the
widest rims in the industry and
you've got something too good to
miss.

So we suggest get your hands on
a '48 Buick, any '48 Buick, end see
just what we mean.

You'll meet a ride story so
weetly convincing, youlf want to

get an order in but quick I And
you can do that, you know, with or
without a car to trade.

quieter, more restful and easy in
these tidy '48 Buicks.

You soon discover that it's unnec-
essary to ease yourself over rough
pot where ordinarily you would

engage in a little extra clutch
work, while many a little shudder
that used to pass for clutch chatter
has been, wiped away.

In short, as one owner has put it,
"Now it seems that Fireball
power is wearing velvet gloves 1"

Add all this to other things to

mmbff svparin UmiH.

it3

smoothness, we don't know of any
power plant that gets the loving
care lavished on this Micropoised
beauty.
So we thought we knew the song
and the feel of an engine ae
smooth ae automobile engines
could be.
Then well, then our engineer
came up with Hi-Pois- ed mount-
ings and really opened our eyes

and ear.
A.t idling speed, you have to
hush all conversation and cock

an alert ear to make sure the
engine's running.
Rolling along the road, the
whisper of your tires rises higher
than this smoothie' contented
murmur.
More than that, you find that tho
whole ride eem smoother.

.; a. ,;; '

FOLDING

BATH TABLE
Onrj .

12.98
Soft robber tat a4
rala Isese. SUdo-er- er

top with handy
pachcta. Save newt

SAFE PLAY YAMS. Tsw ta HOOT J. tAYlOK Umlmml NWwrj M cfays frtdmyt.

Of TNI CUfGCekn has elltbf features is?e,,aiW" Blf
. 1rl II) ul

Par , d. fotdlss;
'type-- . with ftoer.
Smooth siataral fin-
ish. Trv

DTMAlOW OftTVf to.
TAMt-Ttm-U STYUNO

imms) i :

VMASHUlDfO gfOff SAnrr-uo-t UMS
moaiD nxsMAii own
KXAXXJoTl SAiAMCt UCIO TOQUt-TV- U

QUABMjnU COa SHUNQINQ

$OUH40Mt TOP UNINO larasim mi
DUOMATK IfAMX ADVARCM MXJit OH
TTH UUXT MOOOS tOOY ir roMEt

i -

fJMCS

ZfrUttio Coza en a tig till
HHP AMERICA FRODUCI fOtt PIACI-TU- RN IN TOU8 SCRAP IRON AND STEIL

0TT L CTILSOW
383 N. Commercial St-- Calem, Oregon


